
  

 

   
  

   

      
  
    

   
  
         

      
    

 

  
    
  

      
  

 

    

    

  
  

   

  

  

    

 

   
    

 

  
  

  

  

        

  
  

     

  
  
   

  

day. Will I be entitled
rans Administration |

   

ay be eligible for a
Pm the VA at age 65
ome from all sources
‘ceed $2,300 a year if |
gle, or $3500 4 year

P one or more depend-

e's income and the
estate are factors
also be considered. |
information and as.
with your nearest

your local veterans
zation representa- |

 

  

  

Acancies

James T. Broy-
in Washington to-
g of the competi-
- district for 1972
to the nation’s
es. The announce-

that all young
Pp enter the com-
ontact Congress-

pr detailed infor-
ication forms.
the 10th District
vacancy at the
ilitary Academy
New York and
the United States
em,, at Colorado
do. No vacancies
at the United

jcademy at Anna-
Congressman

so select men to
th Carolina’s va-
gies] Statedoe. |

y at Kings

line for the receipt
pn will be September
| competitors wll he

undergo a special |
scholastic examina-

<b r—— isola ER

TO NEW LONDON, CONN. — FA

John W. (Billy) Howell, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Howell of

Kings Mountain, has completed

11 weeks boot training atGreat |

Lakes, Ill. and is now stationed

in New London, Conn. His ad-

dress: B377173 Sub School, New

London, Connecticutt. 06320.

 

   

  
   

     
  
  

   

 

    

   
   

   

  
   

     
   

  

       
  

   

  

 

  

   
   

  
   

  

   

  

 

esman Broyhill has
he has requested the
es Civil Service Com- |
conduct the test in|

mber in Hickory and|
To be eligible, men |
esidents of the 10th|
ust have successfully|
high school by July 1, |
nmarried, and must |
ed the ir 17th but not

dl birthda by, July 1,

|

great academies,” Con-|
Broyhill said “offer

‘ational and career op-|
es for young men and |
p bnin gour District's va- |
pb the attention of all |
[young men. It is my pol- |
hake these appointments
the basis of merit and
regard to the politico |
iliation of the families
ates. Application forms |
ible now from my Dis-
es in ‘Gastonia an} Le-
may also be chtained

g 10 me at Room 21483,

ouse Office Building,
on, D. C.” |
 

 

EANING  
LEPHONE
739-5844

\GE
specially For
othes Will Be

5s Fall We Will
hnvenience.
SERVICE"

IALS

or for
jers
ach $1.29
DRASY

SCT

D. "SPECIAL"

=z1”
? EXCEPT |

. SUNDAY |

 

    
    
 

Clean-Up
Danny Bridges,

§ Mrs. Carl Bridge

road from Wells

i overhead bridge

Scout and this
Eagle Project.

participate:

93 will be at

| could not help.

  

pledged full

| away the debris.

| This work is
conjunction with

SOAR (Save

sources).

mei, —

 

W-D BRAND U. S. CHOICE

* WHOLE BONELESS

N.Y. STRIPS
CUT & WRAPPED FOR YOUR FREEZER FREE!!

10 to 14 Ib.

AVERAGE 5 x

  EXT

7 4.01. BIL

CUTEX

Polish Remover

rA|
Ju GREEN STAMPS :

S0r

'S
has organized a city wide effort
by all scout troops in the area
in cleaning and mowing the

street to

at

Danny is a candidate for Eagle

co.

|

| The following troops are to

Troops 91; 92; 95;

Two troops in the area,

scout

The work will be done Satur-

day June 12 beginning at 8 am.

The City of Kings Mountain has

support

i provide dump trucks for carrying

being done in!©Or 18

t

efforts of the Boy Scout Project

Our American Re

STORE HOURS TO

a
a

 

  

Hair Spray

= Al gy 2A
Lae BLExrea]

 
 

PALMETTO FARM, QUARTERS

MARGARINE eo of $00

GREEN BEANS . 4 :: *1°°

GOLDEN CORN . 5 2#1%°

TGETABLES. .

JINACH . . . .
MONTE SUCED, CRUSHED, OR CHL

PINEAPPLE .. .
DEL MONTE WHOLE

5

a5

3

TOMATOES . . 4
DEEP SOUTH é

Limit 1 with @

$5. or more order,

  

FROZEN Lik
STRAWBERRIES .che
MORTON’ Sa ik, Mocar

 

10 02
PKGS.

#1 00

ni and Beef

MEATDINNERS... =39°
PERCH FILLETS. ...... 69°
VESUFUR PEAS . ....2 &79°
'ROCCOLI SPEARS. . 79¢

2

2

MONADE........6

6

3

10.02.
PKGS,

‘ANGE JUICE . ....681°

PIE SHELLS ........3 i $19

WHIPPED TOPPING 39¢
FUDGE BARS... ...2 i

WINTRYARI,

Theatre Group Good Response
Sets Open House ToSurvey

Kings Mountain Little Theatre

| is extending thew elcome mat
to area citizens to “come see us

in our new home” with open

house Thursday (tonight) at 7:30
p.m. at Park Grace school.

Little Theatre members have

been busy painting and renovat-

ing thef ormer elementary school

auditorium and used the stage
for the first time last weekend

to present the hit show, “Every-

body Loves Opal”.

Mrs, Bob Cox, president, said

404 and 405. al] persons interestedin the thea-
90 and tre are invited to join theorgan-

camp and jzation. A general meeting will |

be held after the open house and.
new officers will be elected for

the coming year. .
————————————— |

If you're buying cheddar cheese|

look for the cure that you pre-!
fer—“milk” means it has been

cured 2 or 3 months andits flav-
slightly developed. “Mel-

low-aged” cheese has been cur-

ed 4 to 7 months and has a well-
developed flavor. “Sharp” cheese
has been cured 8 to 12 months

| and has a full cheddar flavor. |
| * * *

n of Mr. and

of Route 1

rail

the

King street.

nstitutes his

and will

he national

 

SERVE YOU

r

Wed. 8:00-7:00
Thur 8:00-7:30

Fri, 8:00-8:30
Sat. 8:00-7:00 A N

  

 

   

  

   

     
      

 

  

    

CLS[

EMraa

lin m time of illness. I deeply, lap-

| donation of blood and

“with our low prices

PLUS..ase

V

  tween
milk?
0.5and

To Win Degree
Several hundred citizens have |

    
VeATi

milk has less than 0.5 per cent
milk fat and at least 8 per cent

  

lowfat milk ‘and’ skim
Lowfat milk has between
2 per, cent milkfat, Skim

I nonfa 1 y
responded to the employment| Tom Gerberding, son of Mrs. nonfat milk solids.
survey underway by. the Cham:2 Hoveiie of5Peters Rin's
ber of Commerce, 9: Ha. an e 8, .n "er.

 berding, will receive his degree |

many area citizens are employed! The Genberdings lived here for |
out-of-tcwn. a number of years and Dr. Ger- |

t is a confidential survey and berding was pastor of St. Mait-|

requires no signature on the thew’s Lutheran church.
cards which have been distribut- = —

ed in the area.

Citizens net receiving cards via
mail may clip the card which is
published in today’s Herald.

CARD CF THANKS

To the (Citizens of Kings Moun-   tain
I would like to take this op-

portunity to thank all of you for
the many kindnesses shown me

preciate the cards, money, the

all the
prayers offered up in my behalf
Please kno wthat
ly grateful.

D. M.

 
(Mack) Hammett |

6-10p

. ° TT —— v ’280929— ALL FAVORS, BORDEN'S

y => YOGURT... ...4
PALMETTO FARM MACARONI OR

POTATO SALAD ..

  CAROLINA PRIDE. SiicED BOLOGNA .
W-D MEATY"

GREEN WD TENDER

. BONELESS '
ROAST BACO

JENNIE O' LIGHT N' DARK MEAT . BONELESS inefor Bor BQ"

TURKEYROAST
DEEP SOUTH STRAWBERRY

 

24.02,
JAR

® © o
ASTOR PURE VEGETABLE... Limit | with @ $5.00 order.

3-18.

CAN

 

THRIFTY MAID... Limit T with a $5.00 or more order.
9 0z. ARROW

 

 

 

 

   

COLD 18.
CUPS 2

80.CT. C DIXIE THRIFTY SANDWICH
PKG.

1218.
LOAVES

CRACKIN' GOOD
ASSORTED SOUTH CAROLINA GRADE “A” LARGE PALMETTO FARM

COOKIES ; wr f
! id ow

3 bot $1 00 ® i
PRC ASTOR... limit 1 with a $5.00 or, more order,

DEEP SOUTH SMOOTH
2

PEANUT oe
BUTTER KLEENEX BATHROOM .. . BOTIQUE COLORS & PRINTS

240r 69c 2.ROLL
JAR PKGS.

RED RIPE FANCY WHITE or

STRAW-A
BERRIES |

JUICY SUNKIST

LEMONS. ..... -
FIRM RIPE

HONEYDEWS. .
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS....

PINTS
ONLY EARS

ONLY

 

4%GREENSTAMPS
WITH THIS COUPONANDPURCHASE

" $10.00 or More Orderyi

WINN-DIXIE STORES
Limit One Coupon per Adult Person

Void After June 12

KRAFT VELVEETA
PORK STEAKS 5“

FRYER BACKS ...

*sficep

BANTAY
CORN

49

The survey asks such questions | june 13 from the University of
| as to number of years employed Southern Florida. Subs ibeT Th

and seeks to determine how C 0 e

HERALD

      

        

  

your KINGS MTN,

1am ternal. NEW STORE HOURS OPEN WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON UNTIL 6PM.

PINTS +]90

i 39¢ *

= NY
BO: 52.99
. 595

10¢
.. STAMPS |

\ / FRYER THIGHS 49¢QL Bg eo 0 oo 8

0 W-D BRAND U. S. CHOICE 3 PINKY PIG

i CHUCK or SHOULDER i

 

     

59
39
Qc

99<
=S10
69
=s]00

GOLDEN

   
595
79¢ |

-12¢

   


